
APPLICATION
for Ukraine en§ and transit visa

This application form is free
PHOTO

I . Sumame (Familynam{s) For offtcial use only

.[rra nogari sarsx:

Houep sa-*rx:

3amynpnftrm:

llo,qani .qoryuernr:
El mmomntrro

2 . SumaÍne at biÍth (Fomer ftmily name(s)) a

3'. Fint name(s) (Given name(s))

4. Date ofbirth (day-month-year) 5. Place ofbirth

6. Country ofbirth

7. CurÍentnationality

Nationality at birth, ifdifferent

8. Sex

D Mate E F"male

). Muital stat§

E singte

fl uanu 0 Sepu*ea

E Divorced E wiaow(er)

E Other(plmespeci&)

D tlitrancoresa6enwexnr

tr :anponr"m,

E rpmcnoprnufr raci6

EI nonic uegqxoro
cÍparyBamÍ

fl i*",

flprfurrc piuaur:
E aorlopmemiai,urorrm
D o{opunrr,
Ds
Ec
trÀ

fl 4ifcna:

Rir

10. ln case ofminors: Sumame, first name, address (ifdifferent from applicant's ) and nationality ofparental
authorityÀegal guardian

I l. National identity number, where applicable

12. Type oftnvel document

E ortinarypassport E

fl spe"i"tpassporr tr

Diplomatic passport E Service passport E Officiat passport

Other navel documert (please specifr)

13. NumbeÍ of travel docummt 14. Date ofissue 15. Valid until 16. Issued by

17. Applicant's home addre,*s and e-mail address Telephonenum@s)

IIn

Kiarxicrr s'i'3,qis:

trttrzflEararopa:oaa

Ki.mrictr griu:

Kopineur risoroi ernren<n:

,[rra o$opulemu:

Ili,qmrc npaqirurra
JmoBHOBa'ft eHOrO Oprafi y:

18. Residence in a couniy other than the country ofcuÍent nationality

DNo

E Yes. Rcidence permit or equivalent No................ Vatid unti1.,.............

19. Current ocanpation

20. Employer and emplopr's address and telephone number. For pupils and snrdenB - name, address ard
t€lephone numb€r of educational establishment.

Fields l-3 shall be filled in in accodance with data in the travel documeirt



2

21. Main purpose ofthejoumey:

E Official, Buiness, Diplomatic visit E Tourism E Privat€ (Visiting family or friends) tr Study tr Employmmt

tr Immigration @ntry for permanent residence) [J Cultual or Sports E Religious tr Transit tr Other (please specifi)

zz. NumDer oI enmes requested

E Single entry E Two entries n Multiple entries

23. Duration ofintended stay or transil

Indicate nmbtr of davs

24. Visas to Ukraine issued during the past three years

ENo E Yes. Date(s)ofvalidity:from............ 1o...........................

25. Entry permit for the final country ofdestination, where applicable:

Issued by .............. ............. Valid from ... mtil ..................

26. Iil€nded date ofarrival to Ulaaine 27. Intended date ofdeparture from UkÍaine

28. Surname and first name ofthe inviting person(s) in Ukaine, Ifnot applicóle, name ofhotel(s) or address ofapplicant's tempomry
accommodation(s) in Ukraine

29. Address and e-mail address ofinviting person(syhotelGytemporary
ac.commodation(s) in Ukrzine

30. Telephone and telefu

31. Name and address ofinviting company/organisation 32. Telephone and telefax of compmy/orgmisation

33. Sumame, first namg addÍess, telephone, telefix, and e-mail addÍ€ss ofcontact person in compmy/organization

34. Cost ofhavelling and living during the applicant's stay is covered

E by the applicant himselflherself

Means of support:

D Cash

E Traveller's cheques

tr Credit caÍd

E Prepaidacrommodation

E Prepaid transport

E Other (please specif)

E by a sponsor (host, company, organization), please speciry

E referred to in field 28 or 33

tr Other (please specifr)

Means of $rypoÍ:

tr Cash

E Accommodation provided

I All expenses covered during the stay

E Prcpaid transport

E Otho (please specifr)

35. Plrce md date 36. Signature (for minors, signature ofparcntal authoritynegal guardian)

I I am aware that the visa fee is not refrrnded ifthe visa is refused

I am aware ofand consent to the following: the collection ofthe data required by this application form, the taking ofmy two photographs and, if
applicable, the taking of fingerprints, are mandatory for the examination of the visa application; and any personal dati concerning me *Èdi appearon
the visa application form, as well as my fingerprints and my photoga.ph will be supplied to the relevant àuthorities ofUkaine aid processeO Uy tnose
authorities, for the purposes ofa decision on my visa application.

I do hereby confrm that I hav€ read and understood everything stated above. I declare that the information given by me on this application to the best
ofmy knowledge is true. I am aware that unÍuthful data presented by me in this application may serve as a reason to refuse the issue ofUkraine's
entry vis md io refuse me to enter UkÍaine even in the case the entry visa has been issued.

I undertake to leave the territory of Ukraine before the expiry of the visa, if granted. I have been informed that possession of a visa is only one of the
prerequisites for entry into the territory of Ukraine. Ïhe mere fact that a visa has been granted to me doei not mean that I will be entitled to
compensatior ifl àil to comply with the relevmt provisions ofthe legislation ofUl«aine md I am therefore refused entry. The prerequisites for entry
will be checked again on entry into the teÍritory ofuhaine.

Ptace and date Signature (for minors, signature of parental uthority/legal gurdian)


